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Entered ut the Loup City I’, doth o for traits 
mission through the mails us second 

class matter. 

The Younger Brothers who have 

spent tl e past twenty live years in 
the Minnesota penitentiary on a life 
sentence was given a conditional 

pardon last Saturday. 

Governor Savage paroled ex- 

wlato treasurer Bartley last Saturday 
for sixty days with the understand- 

ing that the parole would lie made 

perminent if Bartley would do cer- 

tain things which were not made 

puTiljc at this time. 

The old Columbia, the yacht that 
beat the England yacht, Shamrock 
I in the previous international race 

has proven her self the superior of 

Constitution, the new defender, in 

r several test races, and it is very 

likely that she will lie again chosen 

to meet her oi l antagonist, as Sham- 

rock I. has also defeated the new 

ehalenger, Shamrock II. 

Norlin, the p ipuiist i reasurer of 

Kearney county, defaulted for more 

than ft' ,01)0. I [e confessed, return-' 
(d over six thousand of it, was tried 

and sentenced to six years in the 

perllentiary all in 2 I hours. The 

fact that Norlin was a populist is no 

argument againsi the party, but it 

•docs exeinpbfy the fact that they 
:are made ofjhe same kind of day 
ithat other parties are manufactured 
tfrom. Some are and some are not 

and that settles it. 
-- 

Boys with hats on the backs of 

their heads and long hair hanging 
down over their foreheads, and ci 

garettcs anil smutty stories in their 

months are cheaper than old worn 

out horses. Nobody wants them at 

any price. Men will not employ 
them and girls will not marry them. 

They are not worth their keepit g 
no at)) thing, and they will 

mover tie able to keep themselves 

If any bov happens t•» read thif 

who answers to this description let 

!hin. take a good thoughtful look at 

Rrimself and then do what his con 

wcienee says is the best thing to do. 

—Kx. 

Two weeks a go we made a trip 
by team to Arcadia, and as we me 

andeted up the valley, between 

fields of wheat, oats and corn, we were 

greatly impressed with the prospects, 
that, should have been, for a golden 
harvest. Wheat and oats standing 
waist high and corn to jour arm 

pits. But alas the festive chinch 

d»ug was having a holiday in the 

'wheat fields, the oats he did not ici- 

’ish so much but the con, his second 

love, he was marching on toward it 

with colors flying as it stood trein 

bling in the breeze, and well we j 
knew that held stationary as it was 

by the hot, dry weather when Ins 

ravages began it would fall an easy 

prey to his never ending capabili- 
ties of destruction. We wondered 
as we crossed our great (and dry) 
irrigation ditch, how many acres of 

golden corn could have been saved 

from the chinch bug if it would only ( 

rain right real good, about twice n 

week for 0 weeks, thereby forciug 
lhe corn ahead to an extent that 

bugs would not destroy it. Our 

minds rambled on in this strain uu- 

til we came to the Arcadia mills, 
and as we drove onto the bridge that 

crosses the ditoh, our eyes beheld a 

ai'/ht that would cause the mo.-t 

pious Loup valleyite 10 utter mss 

words. There before us, washed bv 
■ a hundred thousand barrels of Loup 

river water, was probably 25 h a Is 

of manure stretched across the inomh 

of the finest ditch in Nebraska, it's 

immense hulk turning the placid 
v waters back into the mill race and 

ireturning it to the liver from whence 

fit came. We felt like Jobs wi.e, 
•only we were aware that the anal he 

mas should descend instead of as- 

cend. We thought the people of 

this valley are capable of being led 

hy tic* proverbial little child Our 

children may yet cry for bread and 

cur famished kiue low for corn 

while we ore out rustling coyote 

scalps to pay our laves to settle f it 

that ditch, but'hen, “every deg lias 

his day” aud oars may come souie- 

•iirne. 

n tllltlA Mills 

j Mi" Premier will teach the fail 

j term in Ihst, \ >. ;;;> 

I 
Chinch hugs are ruining the euro, 

b.V the small grain fields. 
.1 11 Hone is!rung t > stop the 

chinch hug s course through his 
corn field by inoculation and 
ditching. 

A. li and tl. \V Zimmerman took 
1"' head of sfei rs ti inaiket Monday 
morning. 

G W. Zimmerman and family 
j visited .1 II Hone anti family 
1 Sunday. 

People are verj bust cutting their 
small grain as it is getting ripe and 

beginning to fall. Stone fields are 

greatly damaged and is being cut 
for feed 
— 

xkishaska Krwnnrti asskmih.y 

l.iit, oIti Park, Aug 7 to 15, 
Thousand* of Nebraska Methodists 

look forward with keanest pleasure to 

the annual sessions of the Epworth As 
semblv. 

The location is Ideal, and the pro- 
grams can always be depended upon to 

amuse, instruct and elevate. 
This year's Assembly will maintain 

the high standard of previous jrars 
The program includes such lecturers 
and entertainers a* Eli Perkins, Col. 

Bain, M-s. Chant, Kobt. McIntyre, 
Fred Emerson Brooks, S. R Stoddard 
and Sam Jones 

II .If rite* to Lincoln, via tin* Burling- 
ton Route, Aug <> 7, 8, K), 14 and P. 
1 i kets good to return until Aug. 16 

ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATIONS. 
On account of the very low rates 

made to C'Joiado points 
THE UNION PACIFIC 

has placed in service another through 
Pullman Sleeper on train No. .'5, foi 

Denver, leaving Omaha at 4:2a |>. ui. 

daily, and continuing until Sep*.. 
10th. 

A tourist Sleeper w ill also be at- 

tached to this train for Denver, July 
till) to 1 Dh Inclusive, 

This service affords passt ugers the 

very lust accommodations with the 

greatest possible comfort. 
Reservations should lie made as 

far in advance as possible.- -II. J. 
Ci.ift* x, Agent. 

Cuts ami bruises are healed b\ (.'bam- 
Ip rluitt'.s Pain IStlmin about one third 
(he time arty other treatment would re- 

quire because of its an'iseptie qualities 
which cause the parts to heal without 
maturation. For ra e by— Odendahl 

Bros. 

! r is e.:-itr to k< ep well tha t get cured 

l)e\Vitt's Little Fitly Kisers taken now 

and then, will always keep your bowels 
In perfect order. They never gripe but 

proinoty an easy gentle actir n.—Oden- 

dah! Bros._ 
FOB a SUMMER OUTINti 

The Rocky Mountain regions of 
Colorado reached best via the Union 
I’ucifia provide lavishly forthe health 
of the tourist. Amid these rugged 
steeps ate to be found some of the 
most charming and restful spots on 

earth. Fairy lakes nestled amid 

sunny peaks, and climate that cheers 
and exhilarates. The 
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES 

put in effect by the Union Pacific en- 

able you to reach these favored lo- 
calities without unnecessary expen- 
diture of time or money. 
()NE FARE THE ROUNP TRIP 

plus #2.00 from Missouri River, in 
effect June 18th to 30tb; July loth 
to August 31st inclusive. 

The Union Pacific will also sell 
tickets on July 1st to 0th inclusive, 

i September 1st to loth inclusive, at 

J]5.00 for the round trip from .Mis 

! sonri River points. 
| 
Return limit October 31, 1901. 

Proportionately low rales from in- 
termediate points. 

Full information cheerfully fur- 
nished upon application. 

11 J. Clikton, Agent. 
Sit 1'EHVIsoil's I'KOCEKDI NOS. 

Loup City. Nile. July »th, 1801. 

l!o it remembered that at a meeting of the 

County board at Loup City on July tub, ISWl, as 

by 1 \v provided tin; following business was 

had and done. 
Tbo.se pri ,-ent were: \V, C. Dietrich, Chair' 

man. \ul> t K vailk >w d; ICder Tai.e, U. II. 

Richard soli. Lewis llechth dd. .!■ I*. 1-’ tarts 
! 

an 1 John Hoi king S tpervisors and John Mln- 

Hltull county clerk 
The minutes of previous meeting were read j 

[ and approved. 
The county treasurer reports that the de- 

linrj tent personal tax of Joseph Liubdlehl 

has b-en p lid after in iking a levy, an I that 

said treasurer ha 1 accepted I tie face of said 

tax without the expense of the levy in payment 
I of said tax. and on m >. ion tin action of the 

conn treasurer in I lie maib: is approved. 
The County treasurer was ort motion ordered 

1 by tit-• county b iurd to eolhtet by di-trtss the 

dellttd tent personal tax ofT C Chamberlain 

I It appearing to the l> sir J from the records 

o! lhetr. un oillc that Shelby It g. r.s Co 

I, ive fail, t and re.'u• d t pay lhelr personal 

tax s for tita year la k, atul that no personal 
1 
property of the delln.ptent can be found in 

i this county. Uta treasurer is otdirel mid dt- 
reeled as treasurer of Sherman eo inly, to com' 

j nionee suit by civil actl in iti the d.strict tourt 

I ip same manner as other civil noth ns aro com' 

met i'll 1 prow tie the uM te judgment 
and eollcc'inn l > attachment. 

Before tin- boa it] appeared M S. Barker of 
Logan township and asked that the assessed 
talue of h s cattle for the year 1001 be raised 

I front the sutn of $1 -TOO to the sum of t'gas.bo. 
I 'nd it appearing that said cattle had been 
: listed too low by the assessor of said town* 

s iip on motion said assessment wae raised as 

above requested. 
The matter of the petition for a bridge ac 

s Dak creek as prayed for by If Simdser 
and others on motion postponed unfit 
the next mi cling. 

The request of Wm Meekialt, by John \V. 
I. up h.s attorney, asking the board to recon- 
sider it former action in assessing damages 
on. and over-ruling objections to old survey 
of road as prayed for by Albert Holub et. al. 
was on motion of Jloerklng, seconded bj 
Kwnti kowski. denied. 

It appearing to tho county board that the 
funds of llurrison township were In such a 

condition that said township does not need 
the assistance in building a bridge In said 
township ns granted by this board, it was on 

motion ordered Hint the action of this hoard, 
donating $30.00 to said township be and the 
same is hereby recindeil. 

On motion the county treasurer was ordered 
to taausfer the following amounts aggregating 
the sum of $1868.00 to the< icmtral fund, viz: 

County Hoad Fund. .$ 800,00 
County bridge F'und..1,000.00 
County Poor Fund. 165.00 
County Judgment Fund 16,82 
Special Thistle Fund.... 221.10 
Special Filling Pitfalls 43.86 
Advertising Fund .. 79 11 

And said treasurer is ordered to transfer 
from the county general fund, to Intrarest 
bond fund the sum of *4,000.00 

On motion the county treasurer is author 
i/,ed to imrcha.se bonds of this county to 

the amount of fio.noo.oo at the best price oh 
tainable. not to exceed the face or bonds with 
interest to date of maturity 

The clerk Is instructed to list the cattle of 
f.leo K. Porter and II It. Palmer In Elm 
township us reported by the assessor of said 

township after having returned his books, 
said parties having been notified and eoneent- 

lug thereto. 
fin motion the county board adjourned to 

July loth 1901. 9 o'clock a m 

The full hoard was prrnent on this date and 
the following business was had and done, 
to-wit: 

The finance committee made its report on 

the fee hooks of the following county officers, 
finding the statements of fees collected by 
said officers correct as follows: 

On the fi e-books of the county judge. 
Fees collected First half 1901 1302.68 

On the fee boots of the sheriff: 
Fees First quarter 1901. $161.72 
Fo« s Second quarter 1901 442.00 

*002.72 
Fee hooks of county treasurer: 

Fees for First quarter 1901 128.50 
(immission on stale tax 15170 
’ornmisslon on county tax. 611.00 

Commission on all other ta<. 298 33 

Total. $1189.53 

Fee book of ttie Superintendent: 
balance $85.67 
Collection* First half 17.00 

Total. *102.67 
Which reports wre on motion accepted 

and approved. 
On motion the county treasurer is Instruct 

d to odve from W. T. Mi Inturf the sum "f 
$11.00 iu payment of the dallnquent taxes on 

one half acre in Rockvills township. 
It appearing to the county board that Jluz 

aid township has allowed F. Wolcott the sum 

ol to.ixt tlamagi N sustained by him by reason 

of tli tablishnienl of a road in Said town 

sill; it is unit red that said road lie finally es- 

tablished 
The petition for the vacation of a road as 

prayed for liv Samuel .1 Fair, in Rockville 

township was granted. 
It appearing that the personal property of 

J. is O'Bryan's had been eroneously assessed 
in Loup City village it was ordered that same 

be corrected to list of Loup City township. 
Committee on linance reports the following 

regarding fee books of county clerk which 
is found correct: 

Fees First quarter, 11)01 ... $533.01 
Fees Second quarter 1901. 780.85 

$1293.8(1 
The following claims were allowed, d«du 

cl ions for taxes made and warrants ordered 
drawn on tlie rsspective funds to-wit: 

Ueniral Frnd. 
1\ T. Rowe $* 00 

John Power.. I .'5 
Edward Snyder. 33 55 
Edward Snyder. 72 70 
T M Recil 10 85 

J. A. Aingor .. 16 90 
Hattie Johnson. 5 80 
Ora Nell Johnson, 3 55 taken for tax. 6 80 

Arthur Woody, all taken for tax. ... t so 

John Gooch, all takon for tax. 5 50 

Henry Kisling. 3.15 takon for tax. 5 60 

George Clayton Debruler. 6 00 
Calvin Lewis. 3 55 taken for tax ttoo 

George Sweel.y 5 80 
J. W. lleapy.. 550 

Louis Haller. 1 0o 

P. C. Parker, t 25 taken tor tax. 5 30 

N. L. Chapman. i 30 
Mathias Wind. 5 80 
1). H. Watson, 5 40 taken for tax 5 so 

Charles Grcenhalgh, all taken for tax. 6 20 
W. H. Chapman, all taken for tax_ 5 90 

C E. Aehenbach... 2 Of) 

F. W. stark, all taken fur tax 2 00 

W. T. Owens. 2 0t) 
S. J. Fuir. 5 60 

Jonathan Ariliuiid, all taken for tax.. 5 2n 
Louis Rlcord. 8 50 
Fred Babel 8 50 

W R. Mellor. 2 00 
Wm. N. Sherman. 3 00 
VV. T. Owens. 2 oo 
S .1 Fair 3 50 
Jonathan Anhaud. 3 2o 
Lewis Hicoril 6(0 
Fred Babel 2 00 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of the' 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives i nst ant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. Ily itsuse many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on Ihcstom- 
aeh, relieving all distress after eating, 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It can’t help 

but do you good 
Prepared only by F. C. DkWitt a Co., chlca. 
Tho$l. bottle contains 214 timestho50c. size. 

For sal' by ODEN DAHL DROS 

CALL AND SEE THE 

FOR LISTED CORN. 

Fi line I ills,. 
AND HAY RAKES- 

HARDWARE and FURNITURE. 
1 am prepared to make hydraulic or easing wells. 

T- Nl. PEED Loup City, Neb. 

W. U Mellor. *00 I 
Wm. N. Sherman. 3 0.M 

Lewis Bechthold I*» 
J. y. Heberts. 18 10 
Peter Thode..... 0 0" 

A1)ton Itwiatkoaskl. 1-00 

John Booking H 

W. C. Dietrichs. 13 00 

D. II Kiebardson.. Ill*' 

Bridge Fund. 
Walter McNulty, 6 00 taken for tax. 13 0o 

Wm F rench, s 50 taken for tax. 1 > on 

H. J Cole, 0 66 taken for tax 

Lewis Bechthold. -7 70 

Whereupon the county board adjourned to 

Monday September 9, 1901. 
John MiNSHUi.t., County Clerk. 

Til 15 HOME GOLD CVKK 

All ingenious Treatment by wlileli 

Drunkards are lleing Cured Dally 

In spite of Themselves. 

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the 

Nerves A pleasant anil Positive Cure 

for the Liquor Habit 

It is now generally known anil understood 

that Drunkenness is a disease and not weak- 

ness A body tilled with poison, and nerves 

completely shattered by periodical or constant 

use of intoxicating liquors, requires an anti- 

dote capable of neutralizing and eradicating 

this poison, and destroying the craving for in- 

toxicants Sufferers may now cure themsol. 

ves at home without publicity or loss of time 

from business by this wonderful lloMK 

GOLD CUKE” which has been perfected 
after many years of close study and treatment 

of inebriates The faithful use according to 

directions of this wonderful discovery is pos 

,lively guaranteed to cure the most obstinate 
ease, no matter how hard a drinker. Our re- 

cords show the marvelous transformation of 

thousands of Drunkards into sober, industrious 

and upright men. 

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS:: CHIL- 

DREN CURE YOUR FATHERS This rein 

cdy is in no sense a nostrum but is a specific 
Ter this disease only, and is so skillfully de- 

vised and prepared that it is thoroughly solu- 

ble and pleasant to the taste, so that it can be 

given in a cup of tea or coffee without Hie 

knowledge of the person taking it Thousands 

of Drunkards have cured themselves with this 

priceless remedy, and as many more have been 

cored anil made temperate men by having the 

CUKE” administered by loving friends and 

relatives without their knowledge In coffee or 

tea. and believe today that they discontinued 

drinking of their own free will. DO NOT 

WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent uhd 

misleading Improvement.” Drive out the 

disease at once and for all time. The HOME 

COLD CURE” is sold at the extremely low 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

of everybody a treatment more effectual than 

others costing SM to »0. Full din: ctions ac 

companyitig each package. Special mivki by 

skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Scut prepaid to any part of the 

world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept. 

AtiV.. EDWIN II GILES A COMPANY, *I3U 

and 2S3- Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa. All 

correspondence strictly confidential *•’ 

WANTED,—TRUSTWORTHY MEN AM) wo-I 

men to travel and advertise for old es- 

tablished house ot solid financial standing. 

Salary *"S0 a year and expenses, all pay- 

able in cash. No canvassing requited. 
Give reference and inclose self-addressed 

stamped envelope. Address Manager, .155 

Caxton, llldg, Chicago. 

If you want «1»«<Is. mortgage?, lease? 

or any legal instruments drawn at very 

reasonable rates when at the county 

scat, cull on \V. .1 tisherat the Nourn 

WESTERN olllce. All kinds of blank? 

on band. A Notary Public in office. 

Fat lady—Don't sleep too much; ex- 

ercise; don't eat fa s and sweets. To 

reduce llesh rapidly lake Rocky Moun- 

tain Tea Acts directly on tlie fatty 
tissues. 33c. Ask your druggist. 

WANTED.- TRUSTWORTHY MEN ANl) WO- | 
men to travel and advertise for old estab- 

lished house of solid financial standing. 
«a!arv .-ISO a year and expenses, all pays- 
bo in cash. No canvassing required 
Give reference and enclose self addiessed 
stamped enveloped. Address Manager, 
.-55 caxton llldg., Chicago. 

GwuM $900 
Salary yearly. 

Men and women of good address to rep. 
resent ns, some to travel appointing agents, 
o.bers for local work looking after out 
interests. *noo. salary guaranteed yearly ; 
extra commissions and expenses, rapid ad- 
vancement, old established house. Grand 
chance for earnest men or women to scenic 

pleasant permanent positions, liberal In- 
come and future. New bnlllcnt lines 

I Write at once. 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
il Church St., New llaven conn. 

I 

THE LO VE OF DIAMONDS 
is the love of one of the most beautiful and wonderful things 
in nature. In many countries, diamonds have been called 

the “Teardrops of angels.'’ In the highest civilized nations, 
diamonds are the symbols of wealth and the badge of aris- 

tocracy. Whatever the purpose', we have the diamonds to 

fulfill it. We have all sizes and the prices are right. 
G. H. MORGAN, 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. COLLEY, 
President C ashlar. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, IN. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

•We aye Headquayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 

respectfully solicit your order. O.ir charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or turnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOR^E POWERS AND GUAKAN^ 
TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 
■ 


